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F TO SUMMER TIME.

rnait fca Mctoret Many "ArtliU,"
I Mai and ITaaftte, and of High and

TuTUm Banw, Dtaa-uUc- d Under Attain.
j; OT IMUBWHUIV 7 11.11 Wm.

CHANGE hn
come over tha pir-- It

of tha dreatiuof
those memlicrs of I

the dramatic pro- - j

fenloh who uialo
Naw York their
nniinering plaoo.
For the Rlory of
the old "Rial to"
li.j departed rj,
the Kialto-t- li
aoutbrrn holf of
Union square,

;ixlJala4J TO nheio tlio tmliuy
day actor uol toIMBBIK, A promenade in tlio
day w lieu that ivni
a fashionable qunr
ter for tlio profi-s-alon- .

Now tlio III

nlto Is never allud
ed to among tlio theatrical upper tendum.
No one thinks now of nppotutlrig a meeting
there with a brother nrtUt Oh, no; ou
must go further uptown. But the lllnlto
till has IU votaries among the lower light,

and these still clinir. with an affection born
of habit, to the old Morton house entrance, I

while they relate their varied cxporlonr
and triumphs of the past. As t atrollwl by
we other day a young man rutueii up ui mu
eacrlr and lnformod mo that lis hnd Just
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been engaged as lending man for the "Tallot
lnf company, -- ureal larco cuiuviy, "

'a! "biggest success kuonn shico tli "Mud
S4a i Hit 4I.A Au.nA Altltinr tiVl' liltltlll tft
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make a hit. We 'tried it on the dog' nut In
Jersey, and It as a regular go. If it hadn't
been ter the rain theru'd have been a big
house.

'Iklk of salaries being down, ther didn't
cat mine for a cent, but then they know ina.
Now, some fellows may talk of bard times,
but I'm all right," aud ho smiled aproimity
smile, the same I'd seen him use In "Top
Floor Turmoils," that ho was out with lart j

season. I glanced at his attire. It conshtoU
of a wldo brim, grar felt hat, a la row boy,
brown corduroy knee breeches, darucd In
numerous places, n pair of patent Jeatlicr
ties, that looked as if tbey had seen good
service, and a flannel blouse that was several
hies too large for him. In short, a veritable
ondescripr. Toor follow) be had drawn

largely on his stage wardrobe for that cos-

tume.
"I'm stopping In town for a few days," ho

continued, "to Hnd something to All In time.
Not that I hare to, but I don't care to lay
around Idio. Spend too much money." i
dent suppose the mau had seen five dollars at
one time In sis months. "By the way, you
bavent got a couple of cases handy, have
youl I have telegraphed to Chicago for fifty,
but It hasn't arrived yet No? Well, It
doesn't signify, 1'Jl got It advanced from the
manager. Uood day," and ho maJo away at
if untold millions anattod him there
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"There goes one of the cleverest soubrettes In

the profession," w hUpered my friend, as n
short haired, bleacheil little blondowhUked
past us, clad in a sailor's suit w ith huge w lilto
anchors eiubroiderod on the collar of her
jacket. "Bhe sued a popular cotnedlnu last
season for ten thousand dollars, for breach of
promise of marriage, nnd recovered five,
thousand. Since then she has been living In
style in a flat uptown. Her mother is a great
schemer, anil 1 think she owes that state
troko direct to the maternal. I don't think

she will do a song nnd dance this season."
"What U It T' 1 heard a group of men say,

"Where did they catch HP said another;
and on turning to find out whether it was u
sea serpent or a mad dog I dlvcovcred n
young mulatto woman, dad In the most
astounding fashion. Hho wore a bright blue
skirt, trimmed with bands of variegated
beads; a largo Gainsborough hat of white
straw, loaded with red, blue and yellow os-

trich tips; huge hoop ear rings depended
from her cars, aud a self complacent smllo
adorned her mouth. Beads hung round her
ueck and dangled from her low cut corsage,

"Oh, that is Pogarlta, the Indian actress;
plays in border dramas. Btrango you
haven't heard of her," exclaimed a friend
who was with me.

"And that large stout man with a Mexi-
can sombrero is Waddles, the great mill-
ionaire, who plays the Battle King and the
Kancb Chief. He affects that style because
he has played that part for eighteen jears,
till he really imagines ho is the lluttlo King.
He travels in hi own special car with the
cattle and takes out a now- - play this season
with nine horses in It instead of four. They
call bim the liorso actor, not hoarse," re-

sumed my companion. "Although hU voice
isn't as clear as It might be, he roars
aud rants so much." The Battle King strode
past me w Ith mighty millionaire strides. He
saw no one, his snub nose haughtily spurned
the earth aud sought the ethereal heigtits.

Then I groped my w ny up Into one of the
dramatic agencies, kept by a man they call
Alexander the G rent for, though ha is a little
man, his word is mighty. Ho shook hands
with me in hut usual genial way.

"Nothing in your line this morning, miss,"
be said to my companion with a smllo. Ho
had smiled at her like this for many years,
and bad never yet had "anything in her
line." We sat down a moment, when a fat
woman came in, dressed like a school glrL
Bhe must ba e weighed fully i!00 huudrod
clounds. A small toque hat, covered with
forget-me-net- bloomed above her faded
hair, which bad evidently been bleached and
needed "touching up." "Now, Mr. Alexan-
der, you really must tavo something for mo.
You know how all the papers spoke of my
Faitbeuia when I played at the benefit. I
want something romantic; I noer was fitted
for 'heavies.' "

I looked at her, aud If woijjht went for
anything "beaihV ought to Ijo "just her
line," Then the busy and jiollte little mau

leased himself hurriedly and rushed out for
luncheon. There w ere some striking contrasts
in this office, from the ell paid sluging come-
dian all the way down to chorus girls and
ctras thOiO who simply go on to fill a scene

or form part of a brilliant aasombly in a ball
room. One bright faced little j oungstcr told
the agent she was "at liUrty, and would like
to engage for 'Little tard pauntleroy.'"

"Of course 1 tijMxrt a week's salary ad-
vanced aud farm paid both ways," added
this diminutive star. "Ma will be In to-
morrow if you get the contracts ready. Good
Uey."

There was a gmiulnechlld of the profession,
whose first appearance dated from the time
aba was 3 months old. Since tben she liad
been on for "Utile Kves" and all manner of
cbUdvn's parts. These small prodigies

ore btwnl of later. Their forced grow th
seats to blnut their intelligence, und after
lew yearsthey bocoiue ludiifereut and lose

Ttiere am some exceptions, how- -
W stent out Mala and 1 ran abaca
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Into a tall and tately brunette. It proved
tc lo my old friend, Louisa MnRilllp,

"1 am on my way," tail he, "to pawn
thl;" and the pulled out a daluty Uttlo
ivalrb. "Herbert hadn't had work ter two
months, and you know I came from Dalll-nm- r

on my trunks latt week," and alio
laughed lightly. "I go out In a fortnight
with 'Ttio Tyrant of the Qhnf popular

the rnuiK or tiik walto.
pilce, but tlio salary is sure. Itathcr n
icnun down for me, ln't HI Ioek, dear,
ipilckl therogoes the beauty," slio cried. I
IixAnd, mill liehcld thopndoof the Kinlto,
Cllflord McMiruon, arraycl In whlto flannel
troiiwrs, a silk uudervest and blazer, also of
mowy purity, n pale tnrquois blue sash gird-
ed hli manly nnlit and jmt aliovo It a large
cross of diamond gleninod mid sparkhtl.
Ho enmo nlong with a glnnco of nristocratia
ttoiK'hnlnticp, nccompaiiiel by a Inrgo Kllo-ria- ii

bloodliound n real "Uncla Tom" blcKxl-houn-

When the splendor of his passing
hid died an ay 1 took another look at the old
hinlto. Kncfs eager and wNtful looking,
faces lioof ul nnd uxjioctaut, faces resigned
and tnonriifiiL I left them nil there, in the
"mimmcr of their discontent,"

Tlio wonder Is how they manage to exist,
the regular Mason doting usually the latter
art of May, and not beginning till Septem

ber. By accident, however, I discovered how
0110 fellow, who Ij always well dressed, man-age- d

to thrive. It wnsdownnt a sealdoio-sort- ,

Wlicn 1 went to engage a room, fancy
whom should I soe lichlnd the desk but
Clinrley Hnckott, a lively Juvcnllo man, who
had been out a season In the tame company
with ma

"That's how I work the racket," ho said;
"pnrdon my pun, but I eonio hero every
summer. Orcut head, good Idea, sea nlr,
salary, billiaiils, racing, all day to myself,
for I'm only on nights."

I couldn't help admiring the fellow's energy.
It certainly showed lietter judgment than
living In a cheap boarding liouso In the city
and running up bills.

Up town, next to one or the agencies on
nroadwny, there Is n plnce called "Boubi otto's
hall." The girls hlro n room, two or throe
together, for economy' sake, llcio they
cook their little breakfasts and lunches nnd
for dinner they go out. Ono little curly
headed friend of iiuiio Informed me, smiling,
that she hnd potatoes twice a day, for break-
fast and lunch, only potatoes.

"Hut I don't enre," she ndded; "1'vo got
my wardrubonll fixed up for next season, nnd
I've signed for forty-tw- o weeks nt fifty n
week trn-ln,- " nnd she skipped merrily about
tlio small room nnd commenced to twist her
hair up iu curl pncrs.

As 1 rose to go there came In n much talked
of society star. The agent grot ted her with
great cuurtexy. Blie sank Into u chair

exclaiming:
"Ohl the trouble 1'vo hnd today. Only

think, the Hquccri I.lthogrnphlo company has
prln I cil fifty thousand portraits of mo, nnd
mndo the hair bright yellow. It's too late to
do anything now. Bright ycllowl" she

with a wnll, "and 1 the duikcst kind
of n brunette." Her black eyes fairly simpinxl
with nnger. "I wouldn't hnvo cared," she
said, "if they hadn't been pnld for." Blie
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"l WA1 NEVER FITTED VOU HEAVIES."
then unrolled a portrait of n blueoyed, llaxen
haiiinl Monde nnd lifM it up Iwfuro him.

"Well," said he, "I don't see any wny out
of this predicament unless you blench your
hair to match the pi'tuiu."

"Indeed 1 won't," she responded, Indig-
nantly.

1 bade the agent good day, for Jus-- then I
spied, ncross the street, the manager of n new
tank play, who was looking for mo to create,
tlio imi l of Delia, the "damp aud dripping
daughter of Diogenes."
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THE SITUATION IN BRAZIL.

lleccnt Attempt nn Dom IVilrn'a I.ir.
AMmt Truuliles III Uralli Slujr Cuiue.
Tho recent attempted nssassination of

Dom Pedro, emperor of Hrazil, calls at-

tention to the fact that thcoe Is likely to
be trouble in the Ilrnzillan cmplro on the
death of its ruler. Prom nil tlio accounts
which have been icccived it would seem
that the attempt on the emperor's life Is
in itself nn act which indicates but little.
Tho assassin was a young man, who, it
Is ulleged, was under the influence of
abslntho when ho fired the shot; nt any
rate ho appears to be a weak character,
who, If not permanently Insane, poems
to have licen laboring under temporary
aberration of intellect on the night of
the emperor's narrow cscajio.

There seems to be hut little doubt Iu
the minds of all Intelligent students of

'

the Hrazilian sit-

uation that the
death of Dom
Pedro will be suc-
ceeded by a pe-
riod of intense j

political excite- - i

incut which may
lead to n disas- -

trous civil war. '

yrfr 'W It is not probable
V nun nny sorieus

dilllculty willrniNcrss is.tn:t.t.i- - takoplaco during
the life of the emperor. Ho is utiiver- -

sally respt-cte- by hli h'.ibjects, but there
can 1 no doubt that u icpublican spirit
has been glowing Mronger and stronger '

In the inipiio cer siuco Dom Pedro's
greatest act the emancipation of blaea
in 1871.

Tlio planters of lliazil form n largo
nnd powerful pjit of the ieoplo. When
they were deprived of their slavei they
did not jleld without piotest. This is
undoubtedly where the i epuiilican party
of Ilrazil had itsorigiu '1 hu planters re- - I

fused alliauco to a man to the dynasty
which took away from them the power to
dons they pleased with the liodiesof their
slaves. This clement, together with the
Jiberalists by principle, lias, strangely
enough, consolidated 6o that there is to--

day a republican party of great power. '

TJiey nro, however, held in check by the
venerable figure of the cultured and
kindly old emjieror. This is the situa-
tion, and it cannot be contemplated

without a tccilng of alarm over tba fu-

ture

COUTH D'nU. U)UI9 OP rORTCQAU
AMF.UE. CIIAM.ES.

Dom Tcdro will be succeeded by hit
daughter, iHatxllo, who has for some
tlmo been regent, so that the emperor's
donth, so far us the actual working el
the cmplro is concerned, would make
hut ellglifdlfTcrcnco. Sho lias been,
ulnce 1BGJ, married to Prlnco Oaston, el
Orleans, the Comte d'Eu, who will thero-fer- o

ho for Urar.il n kind of imperial
prlnco consort. Thero uro by this roar-ring- o

thrco children. It eccms likely
that Cointo il'Ku may have nn elephant
on hU hands when the good old em-

peror dies nnd the republican party
begins to do something licsldot
fchowing Its teeth. Tho emperot
is of the liouso of Tiragnnza, nnd Ills

enreer has oflrn been compared with
King Louis, of Portugal, who Is of the
pamo royal I10U6C. llotli nbollshed slav-

ery and both have been known Tor tbeii
clemency.

King Louis succeeded to the tlirono el
Portugal on the death of his brother.
Ho will In turn be succeeded by the
Prlnco Royal Charles, who on the 22d

of May, 18S0, was married to the Princess
Amcllo, the daughter of the Comte de
Paris, who Is the father of Princess Iso-bell-

of IlraziL Thin It will be seen thai
Dom Pedro's death will have a stimulat-
ing eiTect on the house of Orleans, which
will Iw ndvnuccd one step further in iti
rttlcrshlp of Latin thrones. Hut what
will happen In Hrazil remains to be been,

COSTUMES FOK WEDDINGS.

SUGGESTIONS ON DRES3 FOR THE
BENCFIT OF FUTURE BRIDES.

Sumo I'rotty M)1ci for tlio 1'nnt Ccrcumnj
llereitloii llie Iviilnlloii of Hie Sleeve,

llin NuueHt I'lislilous In Huts mid linn-net- s

Dix-rlliril- .

Bin'dnl CorrcsponJaiieo.l
Nkw Yoiik, Aug. 21. 1 have heard

thai n number of young Initios at o
liiatilinony, though 1 had

thought that os cry body was married last
.In no, so I am happy to tell them that
the very newest things out iu the way of
wedding gowns Is to nso (ino whlto liook
muslin with wit in or molro Hashes nnd
nccossoiicH, nml lullo veils with myrtle
and ornngH blossomi. Tho skliU can be
simply hem'iued nbout four inches deep.

l:i :it.ition nitussia warrant i:t to uun- -
juoati:.

Tho front of thosklit can be laid in
deep plaits on each ulilo of n ft out breadth
of satin or molro, or the plaits can meet.
Tho hack breadth nro full and hang
fiom tlio top without drnpory, und cm
be walking length or n train. A wide
sash with fringed out ends U suitably of
libbon, and in Hveral instances the sash
has lieen made of hemstitched muslin.
Soine have douhlo skirts, with the upper
one drawn up on the left sldo under a
sash and with llowers anil foliage. While
pinks, lilac, jasmiuo nnd myrtlu mo all
sultablo llowers for a. bride.

A w idow can wear pent I gray silk or
caHhmcro or Henrietta silk warp iu gray
of the palest shade, and lliii can be trim- -

med lavishly with l.teo. It is not
for n widow to wear a veil, but

she may wear n spray of orange blossoms
at her throat a ml iu her hair if hIiu so do-sir-

and is young. If blio is going to
tiavel she can wear n poplin gown or
plain cashiuero iu nny quiet color or
shade, nnd it is qulto the thing to be
mariied very quietly and go elf for n
blmrt periol of lunaey onn honeymoon.

A reception after n wedding or nny
other kind of n reception makes it pos-
sible for ladies, particularly young ones,
to wear lomo very killing toilets, nnd
they can Iw modeled after those present-si- d

in the illustration. Tho right hand
one is made of bill; warp Ilentiutta cloth
in Bilvcr gray, with a full vest front of
pale pink ctepo dochiuo nnd trimmed
w ith black velvet ribbon. Tho vest is
Mill red at the neck iu u manner which
lea i es u little mi 111 o at the top.

Tho second is made of pale robiu's egg
blue Hengaliuo silk, the skirt taUedou
the right side over a cream colored faille
panel braided with silver braid. Around
the waist and as n pointed collarette nro
ornaments of Iridescent leading, though
the.Mican be better leplaccd with lace
over darker blue, ns beading is rather
heavy for Uongallue. Indeed gold braid
over faille would be lighter aud inoro
dressy.

This model would be very pretty for a
youiig lady iu nun's i oiling, or Clairette,
or bluiplo cashmere, but should be iu
light dclicnto tints.

The thiid costume li for youug mar-
ried ladies and is superb iu its elegant
style. Tho front is of eryrlch shrimp
pink satin, aud the vest of moss green
velutina, with n wide rovera of Irish
point lace, which is also laid upon the
front of the waist and extends over the
shoulder, forming n V point in the back.
Thero nro pocketllds of the velutlua.
The sleeves aio puHed by means of plaits
uioug the middle of the arms, with n
blash nt the top with satin let iu, and
deep culls of (mint lace. A pink satin
standing collar is coveted with lace laid
on il.it, ns U ulo a pointed girdle at the
waist A handsomer costume need not
Imj desired. It would require about eight
yards of velutina nt $1 par yard and
two of satin nt 51.50 n yard and four
yards of lacnt whatever price one
wanted to pay. Tlio sti lo U so bluiplo
that nny lady who can mike any kind
of diess can achieve it, nnd it Is one of
tlioso toilels that keep in fashion thrco
or four seasons with no material altera-
tion.

Tho newest sty lei in hats are encour-
aging, aud bomo of them are very beau-
tiful both in design nnd form, but they
may change materia lb l forv the spjsoij
is fully oiieu Ith M-l- nn o the
middle of September that the "oeu-togs- "

are hold, und tbea are pattern

-- Vsii. - ',- -ppPVnpiTu it urn , , fffiw frglnn .
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nan tone along to "fool Ww tiiarfcot,"
The bonnet U of light, golden brow a
velvet, with rich bows of a stilt lighter
bads of very heavy satin faced gros

grain silk. A very pretty lemon colored
aigrette Is perched on the left tide.
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TWO DIVINE INSPIRATION.

Tlio hat In of hunter's green velvet,
trimmed with gros grain ribbon, with
an armuro bordering nnd black, ostrich
tips. Green enters very largely into all
millinery goods, and no does brown, In
the various shades. Ilonncts cost just
as much as over, though they are per-
ceptibly smaller. Olivk IIarpcr.

FLOWKIIS OF TIIK SOUTH.

C. L. CHARLES, OF COSTA RICA, ON
THE WOMEN OF THAT COUNTRY.

Iliry Are h Clnoil Deal I.lkJ their Mure
Northern Sitters, hut There Are l)lnr-eiice- s

Mhli li Ara Agreeably HUeuued
Herein.

Much that Is actually absurd has been
written and printed about the women of
Costa Itica. Taken nltogcther they nro
not so different from their sisters of the
north. Womankind is much the same
the world over. Tho same little amusing
weuknesscs, the same contrarieties, the
same ndornblo characteristic blending of
impulse and Inconsistency. How do
they look nnd act, these Costa HIca fair

s$M
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ones? As n uilo thcynio mote indus-
trious than nny one gives them credit
for being. They nro not uIjqvo making
their own dresses sonio of the richest
of them. They do nut oven disdain to
eweep nnd dii9t. They do not by any
means spend their tlmo lolling in ham-
mocks nnd smoking cigarettes. Tho
lower classes smoke, it is true, hut gen-
erally after working hours. They do
not spend nil their time at mass, by any
means. They do not go ovcry morning,
nnd when they do go it is perhaps for
but half nn hour. They read the news-
papers and n good deal of jioetry. Thoy
do not read many novels.

They have n great desire and nptitudo
for the study of modern languages es
pecially I'rench and English. They nre
fond of music, and as u class sing nnd
play fairly well. They nto gentle nnd
ntTectlouato by nature. Occasionally,
but not often, they "gush" over their
f i lends. They dresi tastefully consider-
ing the lack of really good dressmakers
iu (ho country. They dance beautifully
and without nny hist Miction. Tlieio is
no such thing ns a dancing class iu either
San Joo or Cnttago. Ono would be
vastly appreciated, however, shico danc- -

DAUOIITI.R 01' CASTRO.
ing U the ptincipal amusement They
would go to matinee, if there wore one
lo go to, and they like to go shopping
qttito ns well os girls elsewhere. This
they do more leisurely than it is done in
thoiioi th. Tho stores usually send sample
iiooks, "llbras de muestras," to the homes
of theit lady customers, so that the latter
n.ny choo-.- e und decide, pietty nearly
what they want before going to purchase
it. Tho clerks nro all men or boys; there
are no "salesladies." This makes the
shopping tour nn ngreeablo tort of pas-

time. The interchange of greetings, the
shaking of hands and tlio various com-
pliments which are gracefully turned af-

ford u foreigner soinu amusement.
Somo of the girls of Costa Kica nro at

heart the veriest coquettes. Ono of tlio
handsomest, cloierest young men of
Costn ltica, son of nn and
himself ranking high ns lawyer, littera-
teur nnd diplomat, lias been twice jilted
by only moderately nttractivo girls to
whom ho was engaged, lie remains in
consequence u confirmed old bachelor
nnd a doubter of nil womankind.
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One thing that would strike it for-

eigner as pcciib.iil dismal H the num-
ber of gilts and women who aio in
mourning. It it one of the few heath- -

entsn customs from wlilch Costa Itlca
has yet to be emancipated. People go
In mourning for all sorts of relations
and relationa-in-la- And ns everybody
Is rotated to everybody else In the little
republic and people die here as they die
In other lands, the women, are frequently
called on to go "do lute." The worst of
all Is putting the Innocent little children

babies in arms even In dismal, unre-
lieved black. It is hideout; the fasten-
ing of a nightmnro upon the sweet un-
consciousness of childhood. It Is bid- -
COllfll

Many of the ladles of Costa Wca never
wear hats, but go ntxmt with a parasol
and n silk shawl, cither whlto or of some
deilcato pale tint These shawls cost $20
to 0. They last a long tlmo without
soiling in the slightest. Tho girls are not
really nverso to hats, but the truth is
millinery is horribly expensive. Thero
Is no milliner In tlio country. Hats are
Imported already trimmed nnd sold nt(
ridiculous prices by the general dry'
goods stores. No merchant has the wit'
to import capotes utitrimnied or little
frames for bonnets, which would be be
suitable, comfortable and charmingly
pretty for the eternal summer of the
land.

Thero nro hardly any blondes In Costa
Rica, except foreigners. Tlio legend of
the whlto liorso nnd the red haired girl
Is unknown. Tlicro nro blue eyes and
gray eyes, nevertheless. Tho Spanish
eye need not Imj brown of black. Its

Is length rather than width.
Tho whlto above and below the pupil is
never seen. It lacks the pure, innocent,
wondering look of the northern eye, for
tills reason: Thugs is a suggestion of
wickedness in tlio Spanish cye--a' gleam
of passion suppressed nnd partially con-
cealed by the heavy lids. As a rule the
women have not pretty mouths; their
lips nro pale, and few have flno teeth.
Tlieso few, however, nlmost compensate
for their less fortunate sisters. Scarcely
ever is seen a thin woman. Tho danger
is of embonpoint. Tranquil and happy
livc3, caily marriages, and freedom from
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the distractions of unsmooth love cur-- i
outs nro the reason for this. Nearly nil

tnarringes are love matches, and in con-

sequence happy ones.
Tho Costa Uica women, like their

northern sisters, are given to gosbip.
Hut it is never nn unkindly sort. It can-
not be called scandal, nor nro there any
scandal mongers. Even though they
may relate the questionable deeds of any
one they seldom venture to criticise. It
would seem as if they remembered the
biblical injunction to "judge not."
Thero seems to be nn utter lack of bit-

terness, the tongue venom which makes
itself so felt in the north under similar
conditions.

Among the lower classes there i3ft cer-
tain kind of rugged beauty. Tlio

nro, some of them, very pretty
even when spoiled with paint aud pow-
der. Tho criadas, or house servants, nro
more frequently than not married wo-
men or widows with oneor two little chil-
dren. A good cook nearly nlwnys lias
her baby playing on the steno floor of
the kitchen where she is at work. It is
us natural ns that n good milk cow
should have her little calf close nt her
heels. Such n woman is more to be re-

lied on than n young gill. Tho girls of
the peon class nro ns disinclined to work
nnd as eager to play the flno lady in
panolon and gewgaw spangles as the
delicately nurtured and highly accom- -

IlLONPn AND DRlINF.TTi:.

plished senoritas arc inclined to be use-
ful and indtibtiious members of society.

C. L. CiiAia.r.q.

Tho White Dragon In Chlua.
Ckineso superstition Is Illustrated by the

following story froma native paper at Sio-f-

In Kiangsit "A whlto dragon was seen April
12. Dragons like wntcr, and It had rained
since about the mlddlo of March straight on,
ending that day in a most tremendous hall
storm, which smashed In the roofs of a good
many of the country people's huts nbout
their ears. Suddenly a powerful fishy smell
bocame perceptible, and poeplo coming in
from the fields reported the presence of a
huge creature, extending about two mow
(about a third of an acre), disporting ttself
by wrlsRllng nnd squirming In a pool of
water. Tho uoxt day a few people ventured
out to see it It was quite whlto, with scales
two feet hi size, with homed head, claws,
and a long tall, just as repressed In pic-
tures. Tho lbth of March flno weather re-
turned nnd the dragon was gone." Chicago
Ti lbuuo.

Valuable Autographs.
Thero nro between CO and 150 visitors who

wrlto their names dally In the big book in
Independence Hall. They coino from every
state in the Union, with a few scattered trav-
elers from abroad. I'hiladelphlans seldom
register, if any of them ever venture to enter
the "Cradle of Liberty." "Wo average
about 100 names every day," the custodian
says, "nnd n big book, such ns you see ou the
desk. Is filled Iu about six mouths."

"What becomes of such bookst Are they
cniefully preserved In n fireproof vault for a
memorial for future generations!'1

Well," ho said, "I guess we'll send ours to
the paper mill. You see, folks always want
to write their names somewhere, nnd we keep
this book as n kind of safety vnlvo to they
won't txs hacking up tbo woodworkwlth their
knives, or scribbling on the fresh paint."
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Hubert.
Thero Is a St. Bernard iu Knglaud which

lie vi r has been benched that 5,000 has Uvn
refuel for. Tills dog, which rejoices iu the
homely nauio of KoUrt, is located down
Cornwall way, mid had It not been for the
death of its owner, Mr. Janus, nothing
would have proU-ibl- been heard uUirrt the
dog, which the deceustsl gentleman positively
ictiisid to exhibit Kuitbeimore it is stated
that the dog is not for sale at any price, and
St. Ueruaid exhibitors are warned of the
fact

Hushed to Ills 1'ate.
A man was found dead on the floor of

theotllcoof a summer hotel one morning
last week, and the jury brought in a ver-
dict, "Died of shock." It was supposed
that be spoke to the clerk while register-
ing. Burdette.

24, 1889.
OBSERVATIONS ON WHIST.

A Few BtmarVs Showing How Valuable
the I'Ur of the fourth Best Is.

There can tie no question but what the
play of the fourth best Is one of the most val-
uable plays in the game of whist. I well re-
member tlio first article which Mr. Trtst
(jo originated the play, or rather who first
strongly advocated it) wrote on the subject
sonie years ago, and the storm it raised in
whist circles. TVre is a certain class of
whist players and they are, alas! too nu-
merouswho are conservative to the pitch
of being unbearable. To change In any way
the good old methods of playing the game,
to Introduce anything new, Is looked upon
with holy horror by these players. Mr.
Trist's Innovation was greeted by this class
with hlses. This was especially the case In
England until Cavendish took tbo matter r.p
and adopted the play.

Tho fourth liest card may not Inaptly lie
couiiinrcd to the mark which Indicates the
rise und fall of the tide. Iiy observing the
mark you can toll, If .you compare It with the
water level, Jusl how high the tide is just
bow much water there Is in the bay. So
when your partner plays his fourth best and
afterward plays another card of the same
suit, you can tell what cards Ills suit contains.
For lustance, supjiose you partner plays 3 S,
second hand plays 3 S, you have a, q, 7 8 and
play q, and fourth hand plays 4 S., you
know at once that your partuer has throe
spades better than the Sand that ho only held
four originally because his fourth best was
the 3 aud the 1! was played on the first round.

You rapidly deduct from the whole suit of
spades the curds which have been played and
those held by yourself, and then when you
have considered the play of your opponents
on your imrtnor's lpad, you can tell pretty
well Just what cards of the suit your partner
hold The cards which are left in the other
hands after the first round are the 6, 0, 8, 0,
10, Ln. and k. Your partner has throe of these
nrds. You reason that he must hold one

honor (or he would not have opened the suit),
and probably holds two, so that you are fairly
certain that ho has the kn. nnd lc This will
probably be fully shown on the second round.
This shows how much can be glouned from
the play of the fourth best.

Here Is another instance: If your partner
plays the , you know nt once that his
best suit is only fourstrong, nnd consequently
that ho has a ioor hand, and this may deefdo
you to take the game In your own hnnds, If
your strength justifies It. Tom Lansi.no.

CHESS AND CHECKERS.

Chess problem No. S I By W. A. SUIukman.
Black.
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White.
Whlto to play and mate ln two moves.
Checker Problem No. 21-- By J. V. Heed.

Black-- '-', 10, 'M.
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White to play and draw.
soluiioxs.

Chess problem No. 23:
Wlnto. Black.

L.Ktto K T. 1.. Any move.
2. . Mates accordingly.

Checker problem No. 2i: Black 5, 12, 13,
iy, '-- J. iiuo u, iu, M, oV, u.

tl llllU. Black.
I..U to IS 1..23totS
2.. Cto 1 2.. 15 to 0
3.. 1 to 10 8..13tol0
4..10tp15 4..1Cto20
r..,13fbl9 5..23to20
C..S0to23 O..13tol7
7..10tol5 7..20to2l
8. .23 to 19 3.. Sto 9
0..10tol0 9..17to2J

10..1.-.tol-8 10. .22 to 2d
11..18to2-- U..20toSt
13.. 10 toll 13. . 9 to 13

13.. 11 to 7 13..2J to2i
14.. 7 to S W. wins.

IMlOm.KM SO. 7. II V ".MOSSIIVCK."
ltlaek-- 3, 7. 8, V, 11, 13, 19, 24.
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Whlto 17, 18. 23, 2o, 28, 30, 32.
lllack to move nnd w in.
Following is the solution to No. 0, bv

" Mossbaek :"
11. 1 0 31 0

W. 1219 7 2
2031 0 10

2 9 niiickwlns.
Vlayed between L. L. anil Harry. L. D.

moved.
n- -r. lr 22 1110
2117 2118 1815

9- -13 1113 10-- 19
25 21 1811 31- -27

fe- -11 2.1 711
1711 27 IS 1- 5- 8
10- -17 12- -lli 3- -12

2111 2S 21 10- -7
C 10 4- - 8 12- -10

23-- 17 11111 7 2
1- 3- 22 111- -2(1 ,t20-- 17 18 II Drawn.
1518 2il27
2925 32 SI
18- -23

2." IS 1713
10-- 15 8- -11

2119 2.J lb

Sumnuv Jicoovto.
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OOVlHtNOIt DICK ANIl'llIKMT. nili:iNA.VAltllUW 11 Vl'UUHAU.ItOAD.
IndUhliiaUnnil artlesleslrlni; to IMt Ml.(ireluii nnd enjoy u rltlemer lliu Narrow (luuteto the summit of Uu riiNoit Hick mountain,can iicciHiiplHi the trip from Lancaster In oneduj b) the lollow Ing schedule:

nan. a.m. n.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.I.rne M.tl lO.Vi 201 2:."J 7uW
Arrive.Ml.Oretiiu. S00 l'.'.VI 3.13 JSK 8J3Arrive (luv. Dlik. lJ.-a-) 1:33 403 5:10

lUluniliife--

a.m. n.m. n.m. p.m. pan. pan.l.n o Oov. Dick.. hhu lri") A53 :.Vi

lAue.Mt. liretuu C:l! 10.1I 11:3J 3:23 3:J7 7:JO
Arrive Ijuiautcr. b.10 U:'S tXA S:J3 1.15 h.33

All trains of the Cornwall .1 lbanon ltiiil-ro.-

on urrlval nt Mt (Iretna station innke Im-
mediate connection with the Narrow Gauge
Ilallruid. J.unch or dinner can be obtained nt
the Park restuuniut, thus avoiding the neces-s- lt

v of iirrj Inn Imskets nnd hiindlen.
The Kucitmpineiit of THK U. 8. THOOPS con.

tluues throuKliout August, und the same Inter-esting programme of dally exereles will bekept up. L'livalry and' Artillery Drills eachmorning and unernoou. Dress Parade, u p. m.
Dully excursion tickets to Mt. Uretuuiimy he

ohtulned on upplleutton to the nearest tU Wet
agent.

H.A.GUOS.S,
Gen l"as. Agent C L. It. It, Lebanon. Pa.

NKDIHIHll,llen.bu?t. Je2SWmd
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rKCKWKAU-TIIK I.ATKST ANJD MOST

X fashionable styles andshades.thecheupest
and best, at KUlhMAN'rt OeuU' Furnishing
more, ti West King strest.

tevavtjitv' fSutbe.
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iWaWTWAIU). KiaftTRu.! Lancaster
lT(t

Paclno r.xprwt...,.. .mM is. in ins a. in.$?Z?VTt!lk 43 a. m. tf a. iu.iinsrt.. SJOa. m. t-- a. mMall tralnvla M Uoyt v:3l a. toNo.;i MallTrHtnt.' via (Columbia m
Nlairnra Kxpmui... Ml n m. a. raHanover Aecorn -- .. Via Columbia 1I0 a. ir.fast Llnct.......... iiuua. m. YOOp. m.Frederlclt Aocom... vim rVtlt.mtifa 10 p. m.Lancaster Accom ...... VlaMLJsr.J 20 p..m.HarrUburg Accom. .ia p. m,
Columbia A room 4:40 p. m, 7:40 p. m.llnrrUburg Kxprnw.. SM p. m, 1-- n. ntWesurn Exprcsst-..- .. so p. m. 11:10 p. ra.
itiieHfivr irc". .. ... ...........,. onn p. m.

Ar.Pnl.S'Sn
Lucifer. ArriveHABrWAUD. PhllaPhlln. Expresf..... 2J a. in. 426 a. m.KastLlnef 4:43 a.m. Sto a. mLancaster Aeco... 8.15 a. m

HarrUburg Express. a. m. lft a..ta.Incn-stf-- r Arcom...,. nM a. m. vlaMutojr.
Columbia Aconra.. B.W a. m. 11:48 a. m.Atlantlo Espreiwt. UiSS a. m. laop. m.Henshore Express. 12-- J p. m. 8:15 p. m.Philadelphia Accom. n. m. 8:45 p. to.Sunday Mall m. MS p. m.pay Eypresst...- - 4: p. m. t-- p. m.
HTr'iti"' Accom :43 p. m. inMall Tralnt 8:35 p. in. 10:66 p. m.

The only trains which run dally.
On Ktinday the Mall train west runsby way

Columbia.
i U- - w.P.n General Passenger Agent

CHAS. E. l'UOll. General Manager.

"PHILADELPHIA A IIEADIKOTIAILKOAD
nEADINQ A COLUMBIA DIVISION;

On and aner Mendar, July I, 1880, trainseave Iineaster (King BtrectK follows ir ltendlng nnd Intermediate points, weekdays, 7:. a. in., 12:33, 3:43 p. m.j bunday, 8Kfi am..H:5p. m.
I or Philadelphia, week days, 7)30 a. m., 12.15,p. m. Hundays, 3A3 p. m.
For New ; York vfa Philadelphia, week days,

7:80 a. m., 12:33, S- - p. nt.
.n??r New York vl Allentown, week days.
12.15 p.m.

rorAiiontown, week daya,l7J0 a. m., Spm. ; Hundny, 8:55 n. m.
or Pottsvllle, week days, 7:30. m., p. m.Sunday, 8:55 p. m.

r or Lebanon, week days. 7KM a. m., 12:35, 5:40p.m. j Bundny, a. m, 335 p. m.
nr iIa.1'.'fe ? . !. 7: a.m.,12:S.

8.00 p.m.; Sunday, 6:10p.m.
TUAINS FOtt LANCASTER,

Ijcnve Heading, week days, 7:30, 11:55 a. m.,
6.5.1 p. m.; Sunday. 7:20 n. m.; 8:10 p. m.lcnve Philadelphia, week days, 4:15,m., p. m. '

Iavo New York via Philadelphia, weekdays,7:ln.m., 1U, m.
,Jfayei?!yoTVi v,a Allentown, week daysm..lKp. m.

e Allentown, week days, 8.52 a. m.: 4:30p. m.
Iavo Pottsvllle, week days, 5.50 s, m 4:35p. m.
Leave Tbnnon, week days, 7:12 a. ra.. 12.30

7:15 p. m.: Sundnj-- , n. m., 3:15 p. m.Inve Jlarrlsburg, weekdays, 0.25a. m.; Sun.day, 0.50 a.m.
Leave (iuurryvllle, week days, 0.40, 11:45 a. m.,

4.6? p.m. j Sunday, 7:10 n.m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf,nnd South street w harf.

Kor Atlantlo City, week days, expresses,
9:00 n. m. anil p. m.-- . Accommodation.
7:30 n. in. nnd 4:10 p. m. i Sunday, Express, 8)andv.00n.rn., Accommodation, a. m.. 4:30p. m.

lleturnlng leave Atlantic City, depot corner,
Atlantic nnd Arkansas Avenues. Weekdays.
Express 71 and 10:12 a. m. and 4 p.m.

m. nnd p. m. Sundays
Exprcs", 4 nnd 5:30 p. m. Accommodation, 7:30

hi. m. nnd 4:05 p. m.
Detailed time tables can be obtained at ticket

otllccs.
A. A. McLEOD, C. G. HANCOCK.

Vice l'res. & llen'l M'gr. Gen'l Pass'r Agt.

LEI1ANON A LANCASTER JOINT LINE

Arrangements of Passenger Trains on and afterSunday, May 12,

NORTHWARD. Sunday.
A.M. KM. p. M. a. M, r. si.King Street, Lane. 7rtl 12. V 3.35

Uuieastcr 7.07 12: n 8:13
Miuihelm 7:31 1:20 8:15 44Cornwall 7:30 l:ltl 11:48 V.17

Arrlvout
Lebanon ,S:11 1:58 8.K 6:15

hOUTHWAim.
a. M. r. r. r. K.lA. M. KM.

Lebnnon 7:12 12.30 7:15' 7:55 3.45
Cornwall 7:27 12:15 7:30 8:10 4.10
Mantielm. 7:58 1:10 7:57 8:40 4:30
Lancaster 8:27 1:32 8.23, V.12 6:02

Arrive nt
King Street, Lunr. 8:35 2 00 8jo' 6:10

A. SI. WILSON, Supt. R. A C Railroad.
S. H. NEKF, Supt. d. R. R.

(LMothitiH.

M Vlti'IN IIROS.

Slen's A one or two

Butts of n kind, at nearly
Attractive

lmlf-S5to- S12.

Trousers a room full to
Prices select from-- 42 to J3.

In the Boys' nnd Children's
Department are things worth your looking
after. A saving or a half or a third If the right
size Is here.

The aellveliadc In Furnishing Goods l the
outeoinc of the unusual low prices put on nil
seasonable novelties that take them out rapidly.
They must go, as the Fall stock mining In will

soon take their plnce.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and

Furnishing Goods,

NOS. 20 AND 2S NORTH QIU'.KN hTREKT.

"IJ IlUH A UltOTHEIt.

Looking Ahead !

lt.-CIo.- ing out all Light-Weig- Clothing
and 1 nriiMiliigs.

CI.OTIIia for the
BOYS now.

Closing Out!
BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHES.

In our Front Window y you mil rind
what we have done ns regnrds marking down
the prices In our Chtldi en's Clothes.

?!! Guffi.? SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

REMEMBER !

IN Ol'R

NORTH QUEEN 8T, WINDOW

am should sr.i: IT.

n it BROTHER

oxn-piac- E

CLOTHIERS AXD ri'ItXISHEItS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

JONES A CO.,XESSK CONFECTIONERS' FINE
HOXEm. The mot tieautiful line Inthe United states. 15 Commerce tit,, 1'hlladel-nn- fWrite for descriptive pricltu


